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with Doctors (Medical Graduiltes) by 
either giving them non-practising al-
lowance or permitting them to give 
their counsels to private parties in res-
pect of legal .advice? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try 01 Railways (Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh) (a) 261. 

(b) Nc. 

Through Passenger Train from 
Katlhar to Gauhati 

%957. Shri Priya Gupta: WilJ th~ Mi-
nder of Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
is no through passenger and r-arcel 
train from Katihar to Gauhati, thus 
affecting very badly the perishable 
traffic from Bihar to North Bengal and 
Assam; and 

(b) whether with the construction 
of the Broad Gauge line upto Assam 
"path" will be available for rf'-intro-
ducing through passenger/parcel trains 
between Katihar and Gauhati? 

The Minister of State in the Minis-
try of Railways (Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh): (a) While no direct passenger 
train stopping tit an stations is avails .. 
ble between Katihal' and Gauhati, a 
through Parcel Exprc", service is 
available between these points in Nos. 
1101 Upj902 On. Parcel Expresses be-
sides two pairs of through Mail trains 
and two other pairs of connected trains. 
Perishable traffic offering between sta-
tions in Bihar and North BengaljAssam 
is adequ.ltf'ly catered to by these ser-
vices. 

(b) Despite the introduction of B.G. 
.ervices upto New Bongaigaon/Jogi-
ghopa, line capacity is not 9t present 
available for introduction of an ad-
ditional through passenger/parcel train 
be~we\~n Katihar and Gauhati without 
adversely affecting the movement 01 
-..ntial ,oods traffic. 

ExPort of RallwllY W&J'0D8 to East 
Earopean coantrles 

2159. Shrl p, C, Borooah: 
Shrl Y"shpal Slnrh: 

Will the Minister ot Commerce be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a proposal (0· 

set up an assembly unit in Yugoslavia 
for railway-wagons which are manu-
factured in India; 

(b) if so, the steps taken sO far m· 
that diredion; and 

(c) the present export of railway' 
wagons to the East European coun-
tries and how far the prospects of 
such export will increase with the 
setting up of this assembly unit? 

The Mlnist.,r of Commerce (Shrl 
Manubhal Shah): (a) to (c) The Stat.· 
Trading Corporation has entered into 
,Hl agrce:nenl with Messrs. NIKEX ot 
Hungary for thp supply ot Railway 
Wagons to that country and in imple-
mentat.ion of this agreement the wa-
~ons win Lt:' exported in semi-knock .. 
ed-down condition to Yugoslavia 
where they wiIJIw assembled before 
delivery to the Hungarians. For this 
purpose, the S. T. C. haVe made arran-
gemcnt~ with one of the wagon manu_ 
facturing workshops in Yugoslavia for 
(he assembly of wagons. 

Effort.~ are being continued to secure 
orders from other East European 
Coun1 rios. The prospects will increas" 
onCe IndIan wagons start running on 
European rnilv·;;:lY lines and their qua· 
Iity is found competitive. 

R1ack -listed Firms 

2960, Shr! Indrajlt Gapta: will the 
Mini,ter of Industry be plea~ed to 
refer t'l the reply given to Un starred 
Question No. 1878 on the 18th Nov-
c.1'.b .... r, j ~J6G and state: 

(a) when the decision in regard to 
the action to be taken against firtnB 
"black-listed" by Government Is· 
likely to be announced; and 




